
,1894 to make an order for imprisonment, it was illegal to inuke 
sncli an order nntil some attempt bud been made to levy tlio 

K o o k m i amount,
DnriGA reasons, we think that the order of the Dejmt}'

CiiAttAN Magistrate is bad in law, and we set it aside accordin,<;ly. \Ye
' ' ' think it mmecessary to consider the other grouuds m-f̂ ed by the

District Magistrate.
H. 'i'. n. Order set aside.
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APPELLATE CIVTL.

Brfore Ih . Justice O'Kineahj and J /r . Juslim Hill.

1S94 SHITAL MONDAL (Defendast) v. PROSSONNAMOYI DEBYA jiiid 
ihlhj SI. 0TIIKK8 (PlAIKTIFFS.)®

~  Bengal Tenaney Act ( 7 J / /  of 1SS5), section 30, daim  [a )—Suit forenhmoe- 
meni of, rant— Prevailing rate, Meaning of— Average rate.

The woriis “ pvovailing rato ” in scclion 30, ulauso (a) of the Bengal 

Tonanoy Act, moan, nnt the avci'iige rate of rent, but tlio rata jiotually piviil 
and ciuTOnt in the village for laud of a Himilar dosi'riptiou with similar ad- 
vant-iges ; they should be construud, tbereforo, in tli<-i sumo ijenRO as aybs givou 
to tbo same words la the earlier oases deuidod unilor Aot X  of 1859.

Thei facts of this case and the points material to the report suffi
ciently appear from the judgment of tlie Judge which confirmed 
the Mnnsifs decision and whioh was as follovv.̂ j:—

“ This is an onbanoeinont sail bi'oug'lil under llie provisions of section 30 
(a) and soolion 3 of Uio Beiigid Tenancy Aol, against an occnpimcy rvot. 
Tlie defendant liobls 19i iiglias at a Jumri of hetweou Eh. fi and fis. 7. TJie 
plaiutill olaiinod onhanounwiit to a rate oC Hs. 2 pur b/gha. The Mniisif 
rlGcrced an enliiinoed rato of Rs. 1-8 per Iiigha, and the defcudaut now appoals, 
Tiio qaofltion of enhancaiuont is (he boJo question tnkon in appeal. The 
lii'st ground of iippô d to the effect that the lands arc ‘ protected from on- 
hiinecment’ ia admitted by tlio appollant's pleader to iiioiui merely that 
defendant lias held a long timo at the old rate ; he admits fur hia client that 
thero is no legal protecliuu,

“ The tdunsif’a judgment is bused inaudy, if not entirely, upon the repuvt 
of a Goiuiuissioner, who was appointed under the proviaionB of section 81 (6)

*  Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1G7 of 189*1, against the decree of 
C, A. AVilldiis, Esq., District Judge of 24-Perg'aiias, dated the 20th of 
November 1893, afflrniing the decree of Babu Tur'ak Chrauler Dass, Ittuiisif 
of Basiihal, datud llic 6th of Beptcmber 1892.
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of the Tenancy Act to hold a local ommiry. That repdri, witli the flvideuce 
taken by flie ComiuissiQnor, itro evidence in tlie suit, smd £ma pari of the 
record (sootiou 3!)3 of the Civil Procedure Code). SiiiTAr,

“ Thq, Comnii’sBionei' exnmined sixteen witnesses wlio, as is inevitable in 
jfiicli eases, give very (liscrepant accoiuits rs to what is the previiiliiiy rale PfiosaoNSA- 
■in the'villBge. In order to piisli liis enquiry as fur ne possible, he exiiiuiiied I^EcyA. 
witnesees as to the rents paid in kinfl; he reduced tlieso rents to cash at a 
fair rate, nnd cnmo to the conclusion tlmt, upon the whole, the prevailing 
rate for such hmda as those in suit was Es, 1-8 per % /j«.

“ I t  is contondeil for the appellant that the Comraitisioner has calculated 

the prevailing rata solely on tlia comparison mads will) lands paying rent in 
kind. This is not so.

“ Tho‘ question is wiietberthe ovidmco justifies the oonohision that the 
‘ prevailing rate ' in the village for siiuilar lands is Rs. 1-8. That evidence 
Bcems to me to show that there are several I'ntes, but I can find nothing which 
proves that any one rate prevails more than iiuotlior—a cate in fact wliich 
is paid by the inajoiity of the ryots in tho village. R'or is it necessary to 
find this u n d e r  the proBont law ; for, in order to determine the ‘ prevailing 
rate,’ it is peniiissiblo, and indeed necessary, to have regn id  to the ‘ rates ’ 
generally paid ; in fact clause (a), of section 31, prosiippoaes tlie existence 
of more ratoa than one,

"Still the ActfloEB not allow tho Gonrts to strike an nverngo of dijferent 

rates current in tho village, in order to ascertain the enhanced rate payable, 
excep t in very special cases. Such a special case would be where a landlord 
proves that the hinds are held at a rent below their value, and when a dis
tinctly prevailing rats caitnnt be fouml on account of tho currency of 
diiSerent and nearly equal rates. In such a case the Oourt might jn.stly lake 

'an average— G a m  v. Mohuiee Mohai Boss (1).

“ What does the evidence in the present case show ? To my mind it docs 
'not go beyond assertiiig that diffiorent ryots held at different rates ; it does 
not go so far as to establish that any one rate is, or that more rates than one 
are , prevaloD t in the village. No two'witnesses (igroe. The landlord does 

not produce hia j a m a l a n d i  to help to a correct decision, and ail that we 
liave to roly upon ia tho oral evidence in the caso, and that evidence Amvn 
tlial there are several rates current, (iiltliongiinonoin particular is ‘ prevalent,’)
What I gather from the evidence is tliat origiQully the village rate was very 

low ; hut that for several years past frosh settlements Iiave been ixiiide at 
enhimced rates, varj ing from Ee, 1 to Rs. 1-8 and more. This soeins there

fore ono of those special cases in which under the old law tho Court would 
be justified in strikiug on average in order to determine tliu enhanced rent 
.payable by the dofeiidant. It does not appear to me that the present law 
'materially diffeia from that laid down in the later decisions of the High

(1) 21 W. R., 157.



■] 891 Coui't under the olii law. The C'nuits are to ‘ have reg-ard to the ratea geiieral-
------------------ ]y paicJi’ (luriug tho three yeava preceding the inistitution o£ the auit. I  can

Monmi, reasonable inloi'pretiition o£ these worda other than this, that tba
V. Courts, loolting to what other tenants of similar lands in the village have

PiiossoNNA- tieen paying, shall determine what the defendant will ia future pay, an?
Moyi Dbbya. necossnrily say that that rent is to be enhanced up to the limit of

any o£ the prevailing rates.
“ Acting upon thia principle, I find that the decision of the Munsif ia 

reasonable and proper, and I  iiccordingly ooufiriti hia decree and diaiuiaa Ihis 
appeal with costs."

From tliia decision tlio defendant appealed to the High 
Court), iiiaiiily 011 the gromid that tho Judge having held that 
there -was no prevailing rate in the village, and the plaintiff there
fore having failed in Ms opinion to prove the “ prevailing rate,” 
\vithiu the meaning of clause (a) of section 30 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, the suit onght to have been dismissed ; and that 
the Judge was wrong in law in striking an average of the rates 
fouud current in the villago.

Babu Grish Chunder Gliowdhry for tho appellant.
Babu Opendra Chunder Bose and Babn Shib Prosumo Bhutta- 

charji for the respondents.
The jndgment of the Court (O ’K i n e a l t  and H ill ,  J J ,}  

was as follows!—
This is an appeal from the decision of the District Judge of the 

2i-Perganag. It  ari.ses out of an action tinder section 30 o£ 
the Rent Law, seeking to enhance the rent of a tenant under 
clause (a) of that section, ■which says that “ the landlord of a 
holding may sue for enhancement if the rate of rent paid by the * 
ryot is below the prevailing rate paid liy occnpancy ryots for land 
of a similar description and with similar advantages in the same 
village, and that there is no sufficient reason for his holding at 
so low a rate.”

In tlie Court below the Judge came to the conclusion that the 
plaintiff had not succeeded in proving any pi’cvailing rate ; but 
upon tho authority of a case of D eiia  G azee y. Mohinee M fliun  

D oss  (1), he held that he might, in this particular case, take the 
average of the different rates current in the village and treat 
that as the prevailing rate. That, no doubt, was a peculiar case ;
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(1) 21 W. E., 157.



but with the excep tion  of th a t case, in  a ll other cases, from  th e  iRfli 

ease o f  Slmlhoo Siii(/h x . Ramanoogmha Lall ( I j  iipwardfs, the 

rate actually  palil’ and cuvrenfc in th e  v illage has alw ays been  Mondal

lakea to ’ m ean the “ p revailing  ” and n o t th e  “ average ” ra te . Prqssonsa-

In  the new  A c t  th e  words “ p re v a ilin g ”  and “ a v e ra g e ” are  

used in  d ifferent senses in' d ifferent sections. In  section 30, for 

instance, referouce is m ade to the “  prevailing  rate  ; ” in  section 

32 reference is m ade to “ average p rices ” and not “ prevailing 

p r ic e s ; ” in section  4 0 , su b-section 4, clanse (a ) the term s “ aver

age m oney re n t,”  and  in  clause (5 ) th e  “ average value of the 

ren t’’ a re  m entioned as d istinct from  “ prevailing ra te .” W e  

thinlf, therefo re , th a t  the words “ prevailing rate ” in this case 

are used in  th e  same sense in  w hich they are used in the earlier 

cases under A ct X  o f  1 8 5 9 ,

T h e resu lt is th a t th is appeal is decreed, the decision of the 

lower A ppellate C o u rt is set aside, and th e  p la in tiffs  suit dismissed 

with costs in  a ll th e  C ourts,

J . V. Vf. J p p m l  allowed.
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July 27.

Bti/ore Mr. Justiee Ghose and Mr. Justice Gordon.

BAJA SINGH AND 0TIIEE3 (JnDGMBNT-DISBTORS) ■». KOOLDIP SINGH  ̂

AND AHOXHEII (D bo eee -holdijes.)*

Memepvofik—Execution o f de.om in suit fo r j)osemion— Execution pending 
appeal—Rei'erml of deem  on appeal and restoration of possession— 
MiffM to resiitulion of m ine profits— Civil Procedure Code ( Act X I V  
o f 1883), sections 344  ̂ 583—Separate suit.

R  brought a suit agaiast K  for possession of certain land, and obtained 
ft decree. K  appealod, but ponding the appeal J i  took pbasession of the Janil 
in execution of his decree. K  wfts succeasfiil in the appeal, and was restored 
(0 possession in execution of the dooree of the Appellate Court, 'which, however, 
waa silent as to masne pcofita. In au applioalion by K  for mesne profits 
for the period drn'ing, which M -was unlawfully in , possession, Mdd  that K  
was entitled to restitution' of such mesne profits in the exeoution proceed
ings, and it vvas not necessary for him to bring a separate snit to recover

*  Appeal from Order No. 256 of 1893, against the order of H. Eohn- 
wood, Bsc]_,| T)i.'i|!'i'.'l iTn.lp̂ o nf nii.i,;ulpo"C', dnl'cd the 3rd i f  Juno 1893, revers
ing the order«.!; II diu Ij.il.iii ry Miiliwjoi'', Mu::sii (.£ BeguSarii, dated 

the ]8th of April Ifc'.'S.
(1] 9 W. K., 8S.
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